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wanted for next year. Jolm Wil

li, , present Hi-Times photographer will F·1eld Serv·1ce Students 
be graduating in June and the 1talf will 
need a replacement. Any 1tudent who Add R• I p T A 
baa the proper camera and the facilities ress I ey . . . 
for developing their own pictures will On Tuesday, March 19 
have fint choice but any 1tudent with 

Booster Club Boosts Sports; 
Interest In School Activities 

h · e t w,·11 be Taru-LiiH Vertanen and Aviva Wei11 I 
t e proper camera equ,pm n Econom·1cs C ass Invest 
con1idered H the 'pictures can be de- will speak to the members of the Riley 
veloped downtown. P.T .A. next Tuesday afternoon about Huge Sums In Pro ·1ed 
.. Our Mr. $un" their experiences H participant, In the 

a full color 
50 

minute ,cience American Field Service exchan1e stud- What would you do with SZ0,000? If 

film all abou t our 1un WH 1hown several 
ent proaram. you're puzaled better talk to Mr. Wilbur 

times In the auditorium last Wednesday . Rev . Wilaon Parka from Broadway Campbell '• economic, atudentL 
Thia i• the aame film that wae ebown in EUB Church will rt•• the deYotiou. A• a clul ,n,Jeot be -..iw-Nob ol 
black and whh• on telmaion recently . J>lane Fhc:h will play I tlute Mlo :acc:OI'"• t'hem S20,000 to ln•e■t In any way they 
Basketball A wards panied by Lynda Fred erick. Th e ,oc ial pleued . Near the end of the aemeater a 

hour will be bandied by M ra. George I I b d b 
a11embllea are next Wednesday VanDerHeyden. final tabulat on w 11 e ma e to aee w o 

and Thursday. Wednesday', &1sembly ia 11 the beat Investor. They have been 
for the 8, 9, l0B, and Thursday'• a11em- At the February P .T .A. meetin1 making UH of the "Wall Street Joumal" 
bly ii Hsembly 

3
. Founder ' , Day was observed by a and other newapapen and ma1u inea in 

special candlelightin° ceremony. Mra. fi d' t ck quotat1'on1 
Per•od· Ends • n an1 • o . ,, Adolph Bork was chairman for the 

on March 29. The following Found er' , Day ob 1ervance. Mr1. C. E. Thi, i1 part of the cl111 atudy of the 
week i1 1prin1 vacation . Liechty was her usi1tant . economic 1y1tem of our country. Mr. 
Bask etball Finales Members of the P .T.A. taking part In Campbell hopes that the cla■■ can get 

were held th ia last week as next the ce remony were Mn. Donald Kollar, used to dealin1 wi th inves tment, while 
year's players challenged the re tirin1 Mrs . F. Shemmwell, Mn. Scbillin1, Mn. they are •till in ichool io l'bat when they 

d 
· h h J · Lyman Miller, Mn. Ted Kloiiniki, Mn. get to the point where they want to in-

playen . Wednes ay nic t t e unior vest money they will have bad 1ome ex-
Hirh vanity played the Freshm an Re- Jose ph Sobier 1ki, Mn . Root, Mn . S. perience . 
serve• in the fir1t 1ame. In the 1econd Reed, Mn . O. Loftquist, Mr1. John Paul 
game the Faculty team played the "Haa and Mn. Joseph Fi1cholf . Member■ of the cla11 are Rorer Kel
Been " Senion. Playing on the faculty Three put preaident1 were honored. ler, Alice Torok, Mike O'Neill, Terry 
t eam were Mr. Steve Horvath, Mr. Len- They were Mn. Paul Fitch , Mn. Pa ul Beyer, J anice Arick, Jim Curti1 , Lauren 
nie Rzeuew1ki, Mr. Richard Morr i1on, Ramaey, and Mn . Geor1e Muckenfu■■• Cutner, Diane Fitch, Joan Fitterlin1 , 
Mr . Gene Rini , Mr . Don Barnbrook, and Devo t ion, were 1iven by Mr1. Renner . Larry Fribley, Charle■ Herman, Pete 
Mr. Lor a Overhol1er. The "Has Been " A speci al guea t waa Mn . Fall who i1 a Hinch, and Nila Ivin1 . 
aenion are Denni• Reinke, John South, st ate representative of the P.T .A. 
Bu •• w, ·ntrode, Ji'm Ulr 'ich, Jerry Star- Other high financiers are Jerry Kin-•• Th e ent ertainm ent waa in the form of 
r•tt , Don Katona, and Dave Lerman. On yon, Shirley Koczan , Bert LaCoaae, 
~ pantom ime• giv en by Lynda Rubens. 

Thursday night the Freshma n ,vanity Dave Lerm an, Rod1er McKee, John 
played the " B" team reserves . The "Left Mill er, Paul Murray, Larry Seve ri n. 
Over" Vanity challenged the "Haa Alex Siko, Jim Talcott, Don Tuttle , 

• · · h d John Underhill, John Willia. Eqene 
Been' aemon In t e , econ game . R·11ey Math Students "'Sona Barbara" . Zimmer, Bob Stewart, and Geor,e ·-------. .......--.---,-r=--i,,,__,......,....,_c~.... • ~ .......... ._ .. ,_ ..... ,,-

a foll leng th lilm in $j5anlln6m ·p«e rOr '""antasts 
with Engli1h 1ub1titlea will be 1hown 
on Tueaday, March l9. The film ia baaed The Indiana Univer1ity Re Ii on a I 
on a literary maaterpiece by Romula Mathematic'• Conteat1 will be held on 
Galle101 . Th ere i1 no admi11ion char 1e. Saturday, March 23. Riley atudenta will 

Drama and Glee Clubs 
Present Program Of 
Shakespeare Scenes 

l,y Lyn Potr•r 

A total of 18 1tudent1 from the Ril ey 
Glee and Drama Club 1, under the direc 
tion of Mi11 Ruby L. Guilliam• and Mr. 
Jame, Lewi1 Ca■■iday, preaent ed a pro
gram of Shakeapearean 1ong1 for the 
Americ an A■■ociation of Univenity 
Women . 

Thi• pro1r am, which waa held on 
Wednesday evenin1 at the Oliver Hotel, 
con1i1ted of numerou1 duet1, 10101, and 
ensemble■. 

Scenes from 1ome of the beat Sbi ku
pearean play1 were portrayed at thi1 
-pro1ram. The beautiful, liltin1 melodiea 
and ditt iea from the varioua play, were 
once 111in brou1ht to life by the 1le e 
d11b and drama 1tudent1 . 

Scene■ from the followin1 play1 were 
delivered: 

M uch Ado About Nothing 
Two Gentl emen of Verona 
Othello 
Twellth Night 
Ham/et 
Mid summer Nigbt' s Drum 
As You Lib It 
Merry Wive s of Windsor 
Cymbuline 
and the mod ern venion of 
T aming of tbe Shrew . 
The 1tudents who presen ted thi s pro

gram wer e: Sue Lewis, Debby Thomas, 
Judy Johnson , Diana Bende r, Marilyn 
Keltner, Rebec ca Czar, Jeanne Roberti , 
and Lee Ann Cochraw . 

Other 1tuden t1 in the pro1r am were : 
"Maureen Mahoney , Evelyn Skaret , Larry 
Paege, St ephen Barany , Jerry Tirrell , 
Robert Mahoney , T ex Clark, J ay Stah• 
ley, Richard Holderm an, and Marc 
Gantt. 

Thia aame group will pruent the pro
,&ram for a TV show later in Marc h. 

take their examination, at Central Hi1h 
School . 

The re will be three 1tude nt 1 in each 
of three divi1ion 1. The final three in each 
ar e yet to be cho1en. At preaent, the fol
lowing ar e 1till competin1 for place■ : 

Geomet ry: Tom Harvey , Michael Sar
gent , Tim Pickerin1, Jerry Lerman, 
Richard Wet ter, Mich ael Shapiro , James 
Fi shoff, William Dunn, Joan Po1tle, and 
Steve Sechrist . 

Booster Club Officers 

The "bra n " of the booster club are 
1bown making plans for a dance next 
F rid ay night which they will 1pon1or in 
combina t ion with the Hi-Y Club . Left 
to righ t are Marty Zsedle y, vice-p rui-

Al1ebra: Elliot Ha r ry, Nell Co■■man, 
David Biddle, Diana Schinbeckler, Mari
lyn Fritz, Randolph Brook, , Eqene 
Williama, Bill Colllna. Janice We iea. 
Leon Copeland, Kenneth Bama , and 
David Blntin1er. 

Comprebena ive : Jerry Kinyon, Jerry 
Tirrell , David Puterbau1h , Bill Bame,, 
Jan Sobier1ki, Tom Marquia, Bob Koch, 
Geoffrey Newman, Eddie Slamber1 , and 
Charle■ Kachel. 

Plan March 22 Dance 

den t ; Janet Priddy, secretary-treaaurer; 
Jim Ulrich, presid ent; and Mr. Richard 
Mor ri1on, faculty adviaor. 

"We, the 1tudent1 and faculty of the 
Jamea Whitcomb Riley Hi1h School, in 
order to promote 100d 1port1man1hip 
and encoura1e intereat in all achool 
activitiea, do eat1bli1h tbla Booater Club 
Cons t I tu tl on." 

With thia purpose II the guldin1 
principle the Rile1 Booater Club waa 
lormed ~ tile ltadeat CollQRJ lD llla... 
Led by prnid1r11c Jam Ulrich, Ylce-pre■l• ~ 
dent Marty Zaedely, and aecretary and 
treaaurer Janet Priddy the 1roup work■ 
on acti•itiea promotin, acbool apirit and 
boo1tln1 the athletic pro1ram. 

BOOSTER CLUB AWARD 
Each year the club preaenta an award 

to an out1tandin1 bo:, In each ■port car
ried on at the varaity level. Thia boy la 
picked by a vote of the vanity team 
and coachea in each 1port after the quali
ficat ion, are read to a 1athering of these 
players. Each of the coacbea and players 
baa one vote . The players are uked to 
con1ider the boy who beat di1play1 hi1h 
ideal, , moral,, leaderabip, achool spir it, 
and a high de1ree of competitl .. deelre 
in practice se11ion1 and 1ame 1ltuatlon1. 
The Boo1ter Club uka that 5 tbln11 be 
con1idered when a player i1 selected . 
They are: I. Attitude on pract ice field 
and in the locker room. 2. Deaire to play 
hi1 beat and do hi1 beat in all 1ituation1. 
3. Good tr ainin1 habits. 4. Speech and 
1eneral ideal, of the boy. S. Citlaenebip 
and achool loyalty In activitlea outaide 
of bia particular apor t II well II hi• 
sport. The atudent ia reviewed by achool 
oliciala after the final aelection. The 
award l1 aot buecl OD acbolarebip but 

the boy i1 th e type that does hi1 beat. 
The Boo1ter Club baa 1iven S250 to 

the athletic fund out of the receiptl 
from club dancea. 

The Booater Club in conjunction with 
the Hi-Y Club 11 1pon1orin1 a dance 
next Friday evenin1 in the Riley 1ym. 
Grade■ 9-12 are invited . Diane Thornton, 
Joan Fitterlin1, Pe111 Boxwell, and J im 
Starrett, Hi-Y preaident, are plannin, 
tbe dance . 

CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
The Booater Club baa a ai,ned mem

berah ip of 116 1tudent1. Out of tbia num
ber a representative 1roup of 30 meet• 
every other Tueaday durin1 club 1ched
ule · to make plan , for the whole 1roup . 
The need for more 1pecific plannin1 by a 
1mall 1roup of the intereated member, 
forced the officer■ to make the cut. 

The members are F lorence Burroqh1 , 
Jean Hopkin,, Suale Kaapnak , Janet 
Mart ino , Debby Thom a, , Carroll Forea
ter, Ron Spychalaki, Wayne Wenzel, 
Sandy Crutchfield , Van1ie Liechty, Bob 
Stewart , Jim Talcott, Kay Dickey , Joyce 
Kopecki, Karen Reid, Diane Thomton, 
Evadene Karel, Kathy Anderson, Millie 
Yuich, Kathy Ramey, Barbara Ho1in1ki, 
Charlene Sarka , Jo Ann Poa tle, Leila 
Kirkley, Joan Fitterliq, and Mahala De 
Jamatt . 

Purdue Holds Annual 
High School Day At 
Lafayette March 30 

Purdue Univenity i1 holding it, an
nual Hi1h School Day on March 30, 
1957. Thia day i1 an introduction to 
Purdue Univeraity . 

Regiatrat ion i1 at 8 :30 a.m. (Central 
Standard Time) in the main lobby of 
the Union Buildin1. 

The main part of the mornin 1 will be 
1pent in Univ ersity 1chool ae11ion1 that 
will di1cu11 the pro1r am1 of 1tudy, ad
mi■■ion, employment, financial aid, extra. 
curricu lar activitiea , and many other 
thing, of intereat to colle1e bound 1tud
ent1 . 

Toun to the different area, of atudy 
on the campu1 will al10 be held in the 
momin1 . En1ineerin1 and scie nce labor
a toriea will be visi ted. 
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Should Driver's Training Be Compulsory? 
b1 g.., H.,.,,., 

More and more people are getting killed by automobile accidents. 
Why? Is it because we don't know how to handle a car properly, or are we 
careless and don't follow safety rules? Considering these things, should 
drivers training be compulsory? 

Friday, March 15 

Ow 
More young people are driving today than ever before so as a result, 

a drivers training course has been operating in high schools for a number 
of years. The course provides a wonderful opportunity to learn how to 
drive properly under the direction of a qualified driving instructor. 

The advantages of such a course are, if taken in school with a class 
room set-up, a student can get credit for a semester course. The actual 
driving course, in class and behind the wheel lasts nine weeks, which gives 
more training under different and planned situations than would be true 
if the individual learned on his own. 

"We're Not So Bad," Says Boys, "But Girls 
b1 Carol Brewer 

II -

In such a course students are trained to take pride in driving well 
rather than in a "show off" manner. 

These students in tum , in time, would have their own children take 
aucb a courN. UJdme•.i, auch & pnc&ice abould c:r .. more 1Qi,;i9\ 
driven throughout the country. 

What is your opinion? 

Birthday Celebrants 
Wish Many Things 

b1 Boaai • BHl••II 

If you could be 1rranted one wiah on 
your birthday, what would you wish for? 
Here are aome of the wiahea made by 
Riley March birthday celebrant,. 

Vivacioua Debby Tbomaa bad a "real 
aharp" birthday becauae of 1omethin1 
given to her by her "honey." Debby'• 
wiab ia to 1et to be a varaity cheer
leader. 

The only thin1 Frank Balint wiabea 
for la to 1et out of acbool. 

Bill Aakbury wiabea that be waa 16 10 
be could 1et a car. And Jerry Toth who 
11 16, wl■bea be bad bi■ driver■ licen■e. 

Delore■ Bauman waa "■tuck" in the 
mid■t of a compo■ition when I called 
her and at tbat moment ■he emphatically 
wi■bed for more brain■ with which to 
fini■b her compo■ition. 

Pamela Bober want■ a boy for her 
birthday - (welllllll) I 

A mlcro■cope to 1tudy bu11 with i1 
Richard Towaaead's bic wiab. 

Diana Strauaer want■ a car. She'■ not 
particular about what kind, ju■t 10 it'a a 
car. 

Janice Overmeyer '• birthday wi■h la 
to bave lot, of opportunitie■ - (?) 

Sharon Reinoehl'• wiah could be ful 
filled with a lot of new clotbea. To 1et 
throu1h Riley and into colle1e i ■ Sue 
Sar1ent'1 wi■h. 

"Ancient" Marie Billi■tz emphatically 
told me that ■be doean't want to 1et any 
older. (Any 1ray hair■ yet, Marie?) 
Phyllia Borr'■ one wi■h wa■ 1ranted 
when ■he 1ot a piano for her birtbday. 
She alao want■ a date with Elvi■ Pre■ly. 

Joe Youn1 want■ to 1et rich fa■t, a 
million dollar■ would aati■fy him . 

Ethel Workman wi■hea that ■he were 
1oin1 to be 18 in1tead of 14, becau■e all 
the boy■ ahe know, are "older." 

Elizabeth Chenoweth withe■ abe were 
1oin1 with a certain ■omeone. Cute 'n 
abort little Je■n Loni wiahea that ■he 
knew who her "Maw" i■ 111?? 

If I had a wi■h, I'd wi■h that all our 
Riley kida with March birtbday■ have a 
very happy birthday. 

German Club Assembly 
Does Foreign Take-off 
On American Classroom 

by llarv/n AIHl•rao11 

The German ver■lon of an American 
cla11room waa enacted by the German 
Club 1 0\ tcrd .!l..,lll~ j~ 6utwhl1 
#1 and 1ta1t11tt taldq German. 

The profe11or inatructed tbe cl111 In 
En1ll1h which he did not ■peak very 
well. The profe11or'1 pet pupil, Adolf, la 
actually a brat inclined to ■hoot paper 
wada at the profe11or. Fritz, the cla11'1 
rin1leader i ■ late and throw, the cla11 
into an uproar. 

The cla11 aan1 the popular German 
1on1 "Der Frohllche Wanderer." Al■o 
heard waa "Scbnitzelbank", a 1on1 of 
great volume and 1illine11. At tbl■ time 
the profe11or 1torm1 into the room 
an1ry becau■e of the noiac. He, however, 
1in11 a 1on1 for the pupil■• Membera of 
the club provided other 1pecial mu■ic 

for the play. A 1roup of children from 

Recently the 1irl1 or at leut ■ome of 
them 'aired' their moat annoyin1 datin1 
problem,. They bad lot■ of critici1m1 for 
the fellow,. Now, rl1ht here for all to 
■ee, the 1uy1 are fi1btin1 back. They 
bave come up with ■ome 1111111tlon1 for 
the 1lrlL Wanna' ll■ten, 1al1? 

Chuck Hatfield btlit911 that bl■ datea 

1111 that la. talk about crazy thine■ that 
do not make any aen■e. Girl, are 1up
po■ed to be 'rattle-brain■' but alao they 
■hould be able to carry on a half-way 
intelligent conver■ation. (Editor'■ note) 
Well, now how do you like tbat? Dumb 
and beautiful but al■o amart. Oh, well, 
thanks, we'll try to be both, Chuck. 

The 11la ■eem to think Spencer Dun
lap i■ a millionaire. They ezpect him to 
,pend a lot of money on them. I 1ue11 
they ju1t for1et that money doean 't 
1row on treea. (But what about the 
1on1? You know the one, "The Money 
Tree.") We thou1bt it wa, true I (Edi
tor'■ note) Juat I part of our dumbne11, 
I 1ue11. 

Spencer alao add■, 1irl1 who are a 
couple of year■ youn1er than their date 
acem to be ■cared to death of him. They 
give him a funny ,tare a■ if he mi1ht 
jump at them or 1omethin1 and refu■e to 
talk . (Editor'■ note, maybe the boy ia 
juat a■ ,cared a■ the 1irl, maybe not, but 
ju■t an idea). 

Roy Hunka complain■ that the 1irl■ 

Mon , of 
Mn. Marie Ewln1, preaented a number 
of 1on11 and game,. 
Member■ of the clu■ were Larry 

Paeae, Bob Stewart, Jerry Rinehart, 
Bob Balint, Charle■ Stite■, Mike Craven, 
Vince Ivanaon, Marty Wach, Bernice 
Kerchaert, Maureen Sieron, Gail Bur
ier, Mar1ie McPharlin, and Jule De 
Winn. 

Tbe profe11or wa■ played by Marvin 
Andenon, the principal by Larry Zeiser, 
the pet pupil by Fred Julian, the rlna
leader by Lynn Oner. Mn. Helen Bro
kaw, German Club 1pon1or and Donna 
Schroeder directed the play. 

Survey Tells Students Want Driver Training Law 

J. W. RILEY HIGH SCHOOL 
,South Bend. IDdlana 

Pub llalled wNIIIJ from September to J unt, ncept 
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b1 Bonni• BH••II 

Sbould a courae in driver'• tralnin1 be 
required before obtainln1 a driver'• 
licenae? In a■kin1 thia queation of about 
20,~ of Riley', junior, and acnior■, the 
majority of them were in favor of mak
in1 driver'• trainiq compulsory. Here 
are what ■ome of the Rileyltea bad to 
aa, about it. 

Reita Krnhf e I' il1b w.-.pcl 
yeL She think, a cour■e in drl91r educa
tion would teach kid■ the correct way of 
drivlq ln1tead of "bot roddlnc" around. 
Jackie Mor1an •creed with Helen, but 
added that the only way you can ltara to 
drive l1 by experience. 

Bill Bloom claim■ that you can learn 
ju■t a■ mucb on your own and he doean't 
think driver'• trainin1 ia nece■aary. 
Allen Brenner'■ thou1ht1 coincide with 
Bill'•· Allen alao aaid that you can pick 
up bad habit■ even if you do take the 
courae. 
Su■an Clark believe■ that you can 

learn more about drivin1 from a parent 
than an inatructor, becauae the parent 
baa more time for you and i1 intereated 
in you a■ an individual. 

Dennie Graber and Tom Carmichael, 
think driver'■ trainin1 i ■ a 100d idea be
cau■e it 1ive■ practical rule■ and lawa a■ 
well a■ the mechanical ■ide of drivln1 . 

Gerald Roper doem't think it should 
be a ri1id law, but be doea admit that in 
aome caaea it would be wiae to have the 
b~ckground information a dri ver' , train -

in1 courae providea you with . 
Graydon Reinoehl and Tom Butter■ 

think that it i■ a 100d Idea if you can 
fit it in your ■cbedule. 

Pat Goffeney definitely thinks it ia 1 

100d Idea becau■e if aomeone other than 
a trained ln■tructor teache■ you to drive 
you may pick up their bad babita. 

JobD Paircblld dottn't think It ahould ... ,-. 1·-· .... • t mn lmpoa It to llt it in ,our sched-
ule . 

Everet Koontz aald one an1le of the 
driver'• cour■e la that It cuta down your 
in■urance rateL 

Don Hani■h doean't think that it 
ahould be a law but he doea think it'■ a 
100d thin1. 

Merle Boyer aaid It take, away any 
nervou1ne11 that you mi1ht have by be
in1 with a trained per■on and it helpa 
you to think more automatically. 

Delorea Bauman aaid that the driver'• 
cour■e cut■ down on accident■ and aavea 
you from pickin1 up bad babit■. 

Jim Hawley al■o think, that it would 
cut down the rate of accident• and make 
better driven in the future. 

Jerry Elia, Mary Knebel, and Kath 
Dreiblebie■ think a law ■bould be pa11ed 
requirin1 a driver', trainin1 courae. It 
would make better and more cautioua 
driver■ and fewer accident■• 

For more information on the contro
venial problem of dri ver'• trainin1 read 
today '• editorial. 

don't expre11 their opinion, about tbe 
■ubject bein1 di1cu11ed. They won't 
even dl■a1ree I (Editor'■ note) Well, 
do11one it, if we talk, we talk too much, 
if we don't talk , we are beautiful but 
dumb, ■ome one 'back there' aald for DI 

to ju■t ' liaten'. Aaaln thanka, Ro,, we11 · 
try to whip up a 100d atl&' ar111111ent 
the next time. 

vaiL Ont time bl■ date ran Into aomeont 
1he knew, 10 she and the third party be
came en1•1ed in a converaation. It newer 
even occurred to her to introduce Earl 
and the other per■on. (Editor'■ note) 
We'll a1ree bere that rhe 1irl who failed 
to introduce the third party wa■ defin
itely in the wron1 with not even a 
'peep' of an ar1ument. Both boy, and 
1irl■ ■hould remember to introduce the 
third party. There l1 a certain way to do 
thi■ and the proper manne r abould be 
learned to avoid embarra11ment . 

Larry Zei1er feel• that the 1irl1 are 
much too fu11y about their appearance. 
He doe■n't like to aee them combin1 
tbeir hair all the time. (Editor', note) 
Hurrah for the boy a I They like for the 
girl, to look nice but do not like to be 
reminded of how one looka nice by 
workin1 at the job all the time. 

Li■ten 1irl1, Mike Balan ha■ nothln1 
to offer about the way 1irl1 do or do 
not do thin11. One final Hurrah for 
Mike. 

"Love Is Strange" 
b1 Bn Husv•r 

Dear "Mariann" 
HI, boy thia En1ll■h clua of mine i ■ 

juat "Too Much" for me. I'm "Craay 
with Love" and can't do any work. It'■ 

"True Love" I think althou1h my mom 
calla it "Youn1 Love." 

I'm baby 1ittin1 toni1ht and boy, I've 
1ot a problem. Bobby want■ to 10 
"Walkin' In the Rain" 10 he can find a 
puddle to aail hi■ "Banana Boat" and 
I'm 1oin1 "Round and Round" and "Lit. 
tie by Little" "I'm Goin1 Crazy." 

"I'm Walk ln'" over to Jeane', "Birth
day Party" tomorrow. She'■ 1ot a "Teen
a1e Cruab" on Tom, but ahe'II be "Sln1-
in1 the Blue■" before lone, if I know 
him I He'a atrlctly a "lloonll1ht Gam
bler." "Lo .. la Straqe" ien't it? 
.....,: ... -................. ..... 

iNfffl~c( now . .. '1>on•t Get Krouacl 
Much Anymore " since I've been bab)' 
1ittin1 and ob, "Blue llonda)'" after a 
bl1 weekend . "I Dreamed" I was a "Bal
erina" and Ray called me an "Bc1bead." 
But "I Love My Baby" anyway, even if 
Pat aay, "There '• a Wall Between UL" 
Thi■ ia very "Confidential" but Jut 

Saturday when Ray and I went up to 
"Blueberry Hill" I found the "Money 
Tree" 10 I. told him I'm "Goln1 to Get 
Alona Without You Now", "Who Need■ 
You?" 

Boy, you aure have been ftyin1 around 
like a "Butterfly" bere lately. You and 
"Your Wild Heart." 

"Cindy" ia havin1 trouble■ with Gerry, 
he'1 a "Jealou, Lover" you kaowt She 
told him "Since I Met You Baby" all we 
do ia 'Rock" to "Rudy', Rock ." 

Well, I better 10 "Dim, Dim the 
Li1ht1" and "Rock-A-Bye My Baby" to 
■leep. 

I'll "Be Seein' You In My Dream■", 
"Love, Love, Love", 

"Lucky L1p1." 
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by N•il Coamaa 

Thi• bein1 the in-between 11110n with 
baaketball 1one and b11eball not yet 
here, we mi1h t put 1port1 aaide for a few 
minutH and talk about aome other lnter
eatiq aubJecta. I refer to matb, ICieaN, 
boob, TV , or anythln, elae that merit, 
mention or diacaaaion. 

KK 
Member■ of the audio vlaual depart

ment prepare to move into Mr. Earl 
Webb ' • room to 1how hi• mechanical 
drawing cl111 a movie. Left to right are 

Bruce Moon, Mr. Webb, Bob Stiller, 
Lee Hitchcock, and Brian ll'eln,old. 
Mr. Pellka Wiatrowald la aponaor of the 
group. Pltoro b1 Job wmt. 

Two tbouaand and one year, 110 today 
Juliu1 Caeaar w11 a11a11lnated and on 
March IS, of 1767 Andrew Jackaon w11 
bom. You'll find their bio1r1phie■ in the 
Riley library. 

KK 
A reminder that March 17-23 i1 Na

tional Saleamen, Want Ad, and Wildlife 
Weeki. They're three of 1ome 160 weeks 
that fill the 1957 calendar. 

Latin Club Initiates Seven; Plans Parentalia 

KK 

by lbtM R•id 

Thi1 week once again I have only a 

little news for you, however since the 
clubs met this Tueaday I should be able 

to have a larger column next week. The smallest interval of time and the 
largest named number are two curio1i• 
tie■ that haven't yet reached many peo- LATIN CLUB 
pie. The 1mall me11urement of time i1 Those in Latin club who had not yet 
called a "jiffy" which is the len1 th of experienced initiations found themaelvea 
time it take■ a beam of light to travel 
one centimeter . Thia i1 more significant due for a big thrill II they were herded 
when you recall that light travels about together Wednesday evening . Their job 
186,000 miles per aecond and a centi- w11 to act out three mythological love 

The club 11 1110 planning a gala Par
entalia to be held on March 20, at 4 :00. 
Thia i1 a change over from the ol.d Mat• 
ronalia, for mothers only, which left out 
the poor dad,. Invitation, were i11ued 
in 1croll form tied with purple and gold 
ribbons. 

A note to the reporter, if I may. If 
you took note■ at your club meeting on 
Tueaday pleaae turn it in to me by Mon
day third hour. Thanks a lot. 

meter i1 about two fifths of an inch long. 1toriea, under the direction of variou1 
KK active members. Thoae initiated were L E H M A N 

In 1941 a college prof e11or'1 nine-year 

A-V Members Get 
Useful Training; Serve 
School In Many Ways 

b1 N•il co-•• 
One of the bu1leat and moat purpoae

f ul or1anization1 at Riley la the Audio
Viaual Club, headed by Mr. Pelika Wia
trowski. The club occupiea a amall room 
next to the middle stairway on the aec
ond ftoor. 

The club not only handles all the wir
ing at school 111emblie■, dancea, etc., 
but also run1 the recordln1 and projec
tion equipment in the cla11room1. 

Thia aemeater'• pr11ident l1 Paul Mur
ray. Paul, now in IZA, joined the club in 
tbe ninth 1rade. He'a been president for 
two Hmeatera and waa vice-pr11ident 
for oae Hlllater. 

11oldlns the o1Bca of Ylce-Pftllklent at 
the present time ia Ken Selby, a Junior 
A. Ken joined the club in 88 and baa 
received a bronse pin for four HmHter'a 
aervice to the club. A allver pin is pvea 
for alx aemeatera and a cold pin for 
el1bt ■emeatera. Ken alao participates in 
track and cro11-country. 

The club'• ■ecretary la Bill Unrue. 
Bill 11 1110 a member of the audlo-vl1ual 
board. The board dl1cuu11 A-V policy 
and directs the activitiea of the club. 
Bill who joined in 9B, ia now in IIA and 
thi1 ia his first term II secretary. He 11 
1110 a member of the track and cro11-
country teams . 

Martin Van Meter h11 been a board 
member for one semester. He w11 1110 
secretary for two aemeaten. Martin 
joined the club in 78 and i1 now in IIA. 
Keith Farnsworth, a aenior, joined in 
88. He hopes someday to be a photo
grapher or projectionist and i1 11peci1l
ly intereated in electrical wiring. 

old nephew invented the term 100101 Kathleen Lovell, Melinda Gibbons, Tom p H A RM A C Y 
which i1 auppoaed to represent the lar1- Butters , Jame■ Sherwood, Jack Hester, I Uy p OUN D 
Ht whole number. It1 uae i1 becoming Richard Townsend, and Jeffrey Demby. - • -
wide 1pread and it'• defined in many Always a Pharmacist GET FREE POUND 
dtcttonarln:-~ ·I• repreaented by ~ --::=========-======== ::-+---- -tio-9e"1~¥trtr"'---'- -11--JJ--- -e._. 
with 100 11ro1 after it or 10 to the bun- " 1; 

d th A P o r t r a it - • -re power. H. S. STUDENTS ONLY 
KK la a Lasting 1615 MIAMI 

When you figure a 100101 i1 larger Phone: AT 9-9100 
than the number of word• spoken since M • ffl Or Y 
time began you will get a 1mall eatima- f 
t ion of its size. An even larger number 
i1 1001olples which i1 10 to the googol ~ 
power or one with a 10010! number of k 
zero, after it. For more about 100101, 
1001olplex and many other intere■tin1 

1

_.,ftl ,,,,, 

thin11, aee Mathematica and the lmagin- v-

ation, by Edward Kaaner and James South lend 
Newman. It w11 K11ner '1 nephew who 
Invented the term 100101 and Newman 
baa 1!10 written the four volume set 
"The World of Mathematica.'' 

K~ 
The Hi -Timea welcomes contributions 

of the following: math and science 
pu11ler1 or curio1itie■, abort 1tories or 
Information concemin1 cla11room ac
tlvitle■, comments on favorite books, 
TV and radio programs , etc. It i1 the 
plan to have a Hi-Time■ 1u11estion box 
in 1ome location in the library for this 
purpo■e. Brin, u1 ideaa which can be 
u■ed and which will be of interHt either 
to many 1tudent1 or to croup, of atad-

••-

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 

PHONE: CE 4-4491 

"Easy to Deal With" 

RENTAL TYPEWRITERS 
3 Months lental Applles 

on PurchaN 

"Riley's Favorite Saddle" 
By Sandler of Boston 

BLACK and WHITE or BROWN and WHITE.----------- 7.95 

Walker's 
134 • 136 N. MICHIGAN ST. 

-· ._J 
'. jl\ . 

REFRESH£!(~ 
.,._ ... :. ,, . . 

~;?ti. )E 

GEMSEA FISH CO. 
L. W. EAST AT PILLOW 

J. TRETHEWEY 
"JOE THI JEWILlr 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

* 104 N. Main St. 
SOUTH IIND 5, IND. 

Who will be 

MISS THERMO • JAC 

OF SOUTH BEND? 

It could be you! 

Just come in to our Junior Shop, Second Floor, North 
next Saturday, March 23rd, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

to meet the Thermo-Jae Representative - and you'll 
be in our II MISS THERMO - JAC" Contest 

Plan now to come and bring your friends. 
Prize for II MISS THERMO - JAC" 

Complete Thermo-Jae Outfit 
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CAT ... : 
TALES: 

b1 D•"• Lermaa 

Thi• week at Riley i1 a week of 
change a■ far 11 1port1 are concerned. 
It', one of the two lull period, in the 
1port1 1chedule which take place each 
year. By a lull period, we mean th e time 
in between aea■on,. The lint lull follow, 
the football 1e11on'1 close. Thia one 
follow• the endin1 of ba■ketball, 1wim
min1, and wreatling. Thea e are not itmea 
when 1por t1 at Riley cease, but only 
period, when there are no team, at Riley 
compe tln1 with other achoola. The De
bate team', aeuon 11 in full awing, but 
we won't cla11lfy that II sport,. 

C.T. 
While the intencbool competition 

ta kea a breather, the intramural pro1ram 
bu 1wun1 into bi&h 1ear. Laat Wednea
day and Thunday night, finiahed off the 
basketball season for thi, year wi th the 
traditional int ra-1quad gamea . Thursday 
morning in the gym, the final, of the 
wreatling tournament, 1taged throughou t 
the gym cla11ea, took place. 

C.T . 
The All-City 1port1 trophy 1tandin11 

now , how Central on top per u1ual, with 
Adami 1econd and Riley third. Central , 
the perennial winner of thia trophy, bu 
won the thing 10 many timea in a row, 
that they are believed to have made it an 
annual event. 

C.T. 
Notice the track taking on a new face 

theae day1. Lut aummer a trench waa 
dug along the 1outh end of the cinder 
oval for an under1round pipe line. So 
thia 1pring the track'• 1outh end ia 1et
ting a new 1urface. There i1 1till much 
work needed in the Duat Bowl. The 
baseball field i ■, ala football, in poor 
ahape and they're talking about puttin1 
up iron chain net1 for the baaket, behind 
acbool. 

MERRICK'S 
PHARMACY 

-*-
PHONE: AT 9-5252 

2219 South Michigan Strfft 

-* -
A NEIGHBORLY 

STORE 

TWO LEGS INC. 

IVY LEAGUE STYLES 
BUTTON DOWN COLLAR 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$3.95 

KHAKI TWIL~ BACK STRAP 
ALSO ILUE AND ILACK 

$3.95 

NEW FLANNEL SLAX 
IVY STRIPES WITH IACK STRAP 

$10.75 

118 SO. MICHIGAN STREET 

Baseball Starts Againl 
Outlook Seems Bright 
In Kellymen's Camp 

With apring right around the corner, 
b11eball1 will 100n be 1een flying around 
the dust bowl. Coach Spike Kelly will 
aga in direct the Riley nine II he baa 
done for the pa■t fourteen yean. Once 
again he will have Coachea Lennie Rzea
zew1ki and Gene Rini to aid him . Rzea
zew1ki will direct the "8" aquad while 
Ring will handle the fortunes of the 
junior high 1quad. 

Thi1 year Goshen ha■ been added to 
the conferenc e 1late and aince the league 
will compose of nine team1 there will 
be only eight loop games inatead of 
tw elve II had been pr ac ticed in put 
yean. The first conteat for the Wildcat 
1quad will be April 12 aaainat Elkhart 
on the Riley diamond. Tbl1 will be a 
non -conference same •• the conference 
1chedule open, April 23. 

Riley will have eleven members back 
from last year'■ 1quad. The reat of the 
1quad will probabl y con1i1t of laat year'• 
"8'' squad. 

In the outfield Coach Kelly can call on 
John South. John Paul, Gene Davi1, and 
Norm Baloun. Baloun can perform at al
mo1t any poaition and 1hould prove to be 
a valuable cog in Riley operation . 

The infield bo11t1 three veteran• along 
with Baloun . Dave Lerman wa■ at the 
hot 1pot last year but will have com
petition from Chuck Ni etch. Danny 
Barne■ will probably 1tart at 1hort when 
no t pitching, wi th Baloun filling in. 
Arnie Goldberg waa the other member 
of the keystone combination laat year 
and will see a lot of action this year. 
Fint baae i1 wide open with Roger Kel
ler , George Martin, and Jack Tully try
ing for the po1it ion. 

At catcher Buzz Win trode will be 
back for hi 1 third year. He will be 
backed up by John Wood and Mike 
O'Niel. 

Hurlen for the Varsity will be cho1en 
from: Danny Barnes. Doug Burn■• Bill 
Sblnneman, Arden Daqberty, and Rori 
Bennin1hoff. 

Experts Prognosticate 
b1 /•ell Tu/11 

With only sixteen team, left in the 
Indiana St ate Basketball Tournament 
the Hi-Times ha■ decided to int erview 
four member, of the Riley coaching 
1taff. The four are: Baaketball Coach 
Charli e Stewart, Baseball Coach "Spike" 
Kelly, Wre■tling Coach Steve Horvath, 
and A11i1tant Basketball Coach Lennie 
Rzeazewaki. 

Coach Stewart picka Central over 
South Side and Marion over Noblesville 
at Fort Wayne with Cent ra l downing 
Marion in the Saturday night final. At 
Lafayette he finds Gary Roosevelt de
feating Lafay ette in the finale with Gary 
knocking off Greenc ast le and Lafayette 
beatin1 Montic ello in the afternoon 
round . At Indianapolis he pick, Muncie 
Central to upend Attucks in the finale 
with Muncie downing Southport and At
tuck■ beating Connersville in the after
noon. Terre Haute Gentm eyer i1 favor
ed to roll on it1 merry way by Coach 
Stewart aa be pleb tbem to down Lin
coln of Evanavllle In the finale whb nch 
of them earn ing it, way by downin1 Sey
mour and Jasper res pectively. 

Coach Kelly differs with Stewart in 
two contest,. He favor, Attucks over 
Muncie in the Indianapolis final an d he 

THE LARGEST 
BECAUSE 

BEST 

"BEST IN POPS" 
Popular, lhythm lluN - LP'• - ED'• - HIii Player, - Sheet Music 

Anderson's Music House 
2205 S. Michigan - AT 9-3200 

Ah! Spring! When A Young 
Man's Fancy Turns To Golf! 
Riley Honors Swimmers, 
Wrestlers In Assembly: 
Ten Sweaters Given 

b1 Dave Le rman 

In an a11embly thi1 week the wrestl 
ing and 1wimmin1 team1 were honored. 
Individual award, were 1iven to the 
team memben. For the fir1t year in 
Riley hi1tory , Varsity award, were 
given in wreatling. 

Those receiving ■weaten in swimming 
were: John McDonald , Jack Steck, Dave 
Hail , and Lee H itc hcock. "B" award• 
were sl•en tcr Toat Cilrmlallul, Doac 
Barno , Bill Bloom, and Ralph Good 
speed. Tom Jewell, Dick Sisti, and John 
Buchanan received freahman awards, al
though Buchanan earned a vanity 
award. He will not receive it due to a 
Riley monogram law. 

Terry Beyer, John Odu1ch, Dave 
Richard,, Tom Bloom, and Denni, Flo 
den received varsity reco1nition. They 
have received major award1 in swim
ming previou1ly. Tony Sisti and Dave 
Fritz won chevron,. 

The wreatlinii team honored Pat Ger
aghty, Mike Klo1in1ki, Jim Starr ett, Bill 
Fuerbringer, Herb Hoover, and Ed Gal 
loway with var,ity 1weaters. Carroll 
Foreater, Dennis Morri1 , Ray McKib
ben and Arnie Goldberg received chev
ron , . Theae vanity award1 in wrestling 
are earned by a wrestler winnin1 40'• 
of the total points it i1 po11ible for him 
to win over the 1e11on. 

"8" team awards went to Mike Miller , 
Dave Fairchild. Andy Parker, Lance 
Greider. Dan Morri1 and Art Floran 
won freshman letter■• Floran won a 
vanity award, but was dep riv ed of it for 
tbe .... nllOD Bacbnan dldltt ncel•e 
hi1 vanity monogram. 

On Tourney Outcome 
pick, Evan1ville Lincoln to upset the 
number two te am in the 1ta te , Gerat
meyer of Terre Haute. 

Coach Horvath als o think , that the 
Attuck s will win at Indianapoli1 but 
over Southport inst ead of Muncie Cen
tral. Other than be agree■ with: Gary 
winning at Lafayette; Central at Fort 
Wayn e; and Terre Haute at Evansville. 

Coach Rzeazew1ki agree, with Coach 
Stewart except at Indianapoli■ where he, 
like Kelly and Ho rvath , pick1 Attucks 
to win. 

That'• the coaches' pick, for tomor
row, but nothin1 i1 final until the tourn
ament i1 completed. A, for me I'll ,tick 
with Coa ch Stewart. 

If you happened to look out the eaat 
window1 the past few week1, toward the 
Studebaker golf coune, you probably 
noticed a few bird1. Well, you can rest 
a11ured that they were not robin,, or any 
other type of feathered friend,. They 
were bird• all right. Early bird,. The 
kind whos e palm• have been itchinii all 
winter to grip a golf club and awing i t. 

Unofficially , the golf season for the 
Riley golf team opened several week, 
ago. Officially it opened a week a10 
Wednesday, with a meetin1 of the old 
regular• and the aspirant, in Coach Joe 
Shafer'■ office. 

Even with the 1011 of two lettermen 
thi1 year, the Ril ey ■quad already 1how1 
..... vi atroq reu"• power. Accord
in1 to Coach Shafer , 1957 la 1oln1 to be 
on e of Riley', beat year, for 1olf . 

Returning men this year include: Jim 
Dr11kovit1, John Huckins, and Bob Lee. 
Jay Huckins , who waa a bi1 ,corer last 
year, ia ineligible. Newcomer, to aid the 
cause this year include: Dave Wilmes, 
Richie Stone, Dave Pi1er, W ayne Mar
vel , and Dave Klopfens tei n. 

To make play to ugh er this year, it baa 
been , witched · from the usual match to 
medal play. Inst ead of winning a match 
hole by hole, 11 in match play, medal 
play calls for the player who tallies the 
least number of st rokes for the entire 
game . Medal play will undoubtedly bring 
about more team work, instead of in
div idual play for which golf i■ 10 well 
known. 
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